MINIDOKA COUNTY
COMMISSIONER MEETING
MINUTES
February 5, 2018

The meeting was opened with the recital of the Pledge of Allegiance at 8:35 AM.
Present for this meeting were: Commissioner Moore, Commissioner Koyle, Commissioner McClellan, Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Goodman, Prosecuting Attorney Stevenson, and Deputy Clerk McCall.
Deputy Dockstader presented the following Applications for County Aid:
2017-46 Order for Reimbursement- Commissioner McClellan moved for a reimbursement of $100.00 and ½ of tax
refund with a second voiced by Commissioner Moore. Motion carried.
2017-20 & 2015-83 Request for partial release- Commissioner McClellan moved to accept offer for partial release
so property can be sold with a second voiced by Commissioner Koyle. Motion carried.
Deputy Yates presented the following Applications for County Aid:
2018-08 – Commissioner Koyle moved to deny due to insufficient information, last resource, no proof of indigency
and medical necessity, and no treatment plan with a second voiced by Commissioner McClellan. Motion carried.
2017-102 – Commissioner Koyle moved to deny due to no interview, insufficient information, lack of proof of
medical necessity, medical indigency, or obligated county with a second voiced by Commissioner McClellan.
Motion carried.
Commissioner McClellan moved to approve claims and payroll as presented with a second voiced by
Commissioner Koyle. Motion carried.
The Board reviewed the Certificates of Residency as presented. Commissioner Koyle moved to approve those
presented with a second by Commissioner McClellan. Motion carried.
The minutes from January 29, 2018, were reviewed. Commissioner Koyle moved to approve minutes with a
second voiced by Commissioner McClellan. Motion carried.
The Board signed thank you letters to the applicants for the Animal Shelter Trust and reviewed the Statement of
Treasurer’s Cash.
Lt. Cobbley stopped by to introduce the new hire for the sheriff’s department who just started today.
Prosecutor Stevenson discussed the storage issues at the Duane Smith Annex. It needs to be cleaned up and
organized. Would like to put on agenda for the next department head meeting so a plan can be made.
Prosecutor Stevenson also informed the board on an issue with the county’s farm lease that he wanted them to
be aware of as this is on the agenda for next Monday’s meeting. He also informed them that the annual Lincoln
Days luncheon is coming up and everyone can make donations at the door.
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Commissioner reports:
Commissioner McClellan reported that he attended the animal control meeting and had advised that the county
did not need to be patrolled unless a specific call comes in requesting assistance. He attended the farewell
reception for the Veteran’s Service Officer and has met with the Veteran’s Service Board. The new employee is
not currently scheduling appointments on Mondays because of walk-ins and workload, but is keeping the same
hours as the previous officer. Transition seems to be going well.
Commissioner Koyle also attended the Veteran Service Office farewell reception for Georgianna Greenwell and
attended the Chamber Banquet. It was very well attended.
Commissioner Moore attended Gem Plan meeting last week. The main focus was discussion and a presentation
on combining ICRMP and Gem Plan. There are 22 counties with Gem Plan. He would like Commissioner
McClellan to consider running for his place on the Gem Plan board. He also attended the Southern Idaho Regional
Solid Waste District meeting and brought back a copy of their audit for the county to keep on file. He encouraged
the other commissioners to check out their website as it had some very interesting information. He attended fair
board meetings with the main discussion centered on the event center project.

This meeting was adjourned with a tap of the gavel at 10:25 a.m.

___________________________
Robert Moore, Chairman
ATTEST:

__________________________________
Laurie McCall, Deputy Clerk
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